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COLUMBIA'S CALAMITY. ~'''"1
' "ro k -' IIat (Viu>

: US

«.km:kal notices.
1h»d catarrh very l»«d and conld hardly

breathe. Suffered over leTi years. Iamusing
Ely's Cream Halm; itis workinga cure, surely.
Ihave Induced several friends to use it. and
with happy results in every- case.— B. W. Bper-
ry.Hattf.rtl, Conn. MWK
Ihave nut uard all of on* bottle yet. I

suffered from catarrh twelve years, experienc-
ingshe nauseating dropping :u tbe throat a-dnose bleed almost daily. Iprocured Ely'sCreamBalm, and since the first day's use have had no
more bleeding— the sorencs is entirely cone

—
I>.(i.Davidson, with the Boston Kud&t, MWF

Pullramn ToarUt Car Kicuminin,-Select
excursions via the Atlantic and Pacific Rail-
road (Santa Fe r^ute), under management of
salaried railroad employes, leave Sacramento
EVKRY THCRSDAY for all Eastern points.
Berths furn'shed through to Chicago. K<tes
same as from San Francisco. B&grage checked
throuKh to destination. G. W. RAILTON,agent.
'.'-: Second etreet, Sacramento, Cal. m.'MmMWK

by way of the top, Fur her up tow:; ataftoilo^s
C«D IN TUT. STREET

And did great damage. The best description
which can be riven ol the general appearance
ol the wreck Is to Imagine a number of chil-dren a b ocks placed closely together, and then
scattered inalmost eveiy >'.;r-.i tion.

At the commencement of the wreckage,
wbichissd the opening of the vai:,\ one canlook up the valley tor miles and nol sea \u25a0 houseNothing si::;nls but an old mill.

Charles Luther is. the r.sme of the boy who
stooii ou an adjacent elevation and saw tbewhole nood. He Bald be heard a grinding
lar upthe valley, and looking nph« could

-
a daik live nioviug slowly towards him. Hosaw that itw«s houses floating high Ititho air
Down the valley it moved, aud across the little
mountain city for ten minutes nothing butmoving bouses were to be seen, and the waterscame with nroar and a crash.

This lasted for two hours, and then it began
to Mow more Meadily.

THE PILLAKI.VG OS DOtISSS
InJohnstown is something awful to contem-
piate and describe. It makes one i<c! a1most
ashamed to call himself a man and know that
others who bear the same name have ci n-
verted themselves into hnman vultures prei
iugon the dead.

Men arc carrying shotguns and revolvers, andtide the strangers who looks even sus-piciously at any article. (\u0084.,.,;, Of great value
were being sold Intown to-day

FOR A BRISK OF WHISKY.
A supply store has been established lathe

Fourth Ward In Jonestown,
women and children extending for a square
waited patiently for their wants t.> be supplied

The school-house h«s been i mverted into a
Morgue and the dead ;.re being buried from
this place.

Ahospital has been opened near brand i«
lull<>t patiei Railroad lalaying tracks from lohns own station to !!:.\u25a0washout, a temporary bridge is
and by tomorrow evening trains n

hnstown. Communication by rail has
been established between Pittsburg and I
oi the stone brid i

Asslitani Superintend :u Trump is on the
grounds and Is authority for this news he
knows nothing ofthe c ndition of the track be-
tween Johnstovi :•. : .
i: ia said, the tracks wire Ecooped oul to a
depth oftwenty foct. The Pennsylvania Rail-ses thirty By* engines ;i::d many car-.

WATER RECEDING.

man In Johnstown to-day for robbing adead
woman's body.

n ry related Mi D \u25a0 ts thai be saw
tne man go to tho dead bodj ol ;;\u25a0.-.• woman and

several rings thai she h;>.l on. He
pul exj out his revolver and fired. The \u25a0

struck the man. Hi ard a,l his body
v..\s washed away bjthe water.

v KXWtOVS... nit ij>.

This afternoon EditorBwankol th. n icive.l .". telegram from .-, ni«or Ctuavto draw on him at sight at the Itea>
Uaufc for 85 •'and Aid the afllicted.

W. s. Bwwn of Pitisbnra: Americui ReliefCorps to-day netify£aptain Hab I \u25a0• .—\,i;o
lor.that Pittsburg !
anything :;.".- wanted. The scene at

-
time shows thai hunger is beg tin
'he Eufl iteration.
They surroundid the freight cars that la.'.bcenmedup to <et-i the hungr] and si

for bread. At ilr>t those In charge
naesxn miv i-\i>- u-;on^ ;m., niK crowd,

And an awful seiamWe followed. Children
mplcd under loot and \vom< a were un-abtetogel food, theogt they needed it \u25a0

lLnali] the Alleghany and Pitts
stopped the throwing of food .iii.l forced thec-oh,i to | iss In aiogb le before the car
11-.cv thero was no more tn i
children werecrying foi Inad

Where .- that ebiid \u25a0

ca'led . ul the committeeman In ml ,
thiog.

g
sight and m»ny were poo \u25a0\u25a0 • fl | to protoct
tht-in lrom the weather, it is \u25a0

here
it. Many poor

S ixn. :i.

It i- . -
Iby I

!thai then
and prepared forburial lay.

11l :,di \u25a0 \u25a0

.i"..
Tho number of persons that searched the

claa lal i:i may '. c pi en ca
I Ic

\u25a0- by the dozi :\ are si \u25a0 -.:(: \)-.r
tiver, :- \u25a0: they are ruin< d.
ime of the patht tic si '.\ ps .

\u25a0

tnent In -. \u0084.,,.;.
ins for the loi I at wasgone.

n. Ofa lamil] ol tenjuM five are i

Stindiug on the Irai kt to
the i oth!ng and provisions. • i .
oi er lo a Deputy .; the ie-i ». re.:.

rians and m i
\u25a0

wiih whisky, taken from the river ou Sal
and to-night, and the < are In .
mood.

The negroes ofJohnstown
sat ks oi flour and dress goods for w liisky.
ictuall; . .
rear of :: wrecked store and load it with
uicl wen- i!mling IIan ay wbeu stopped

A Hungarian, with two i , was
eanght to-day in K<rn\

kiflikg \

An Indignant crowd beat and kicked the menseverely, fhey plactd a rope about th<or one of them and swung him up to a tree,keeping him ;!;.-r. until be nearly strangled.
'ihe men were then released and chai

the crowd, who, is said, stoned them Into the
river where they were drowned.a Deputy Sheriff named Porter Bhot .; aegre
who was robbing a stote.
Mi-s tniton, daughter of Manager Fulton of

mbria iron Works, togt-ther with sixothers, had a thrilling experience. They wereat the First National Dank builoingand were
driven to the roof. At last the building uiovid
and the ladies leaped to another roof, i
was leaping down stream and they leaped toanother and then to another. They tn
alrrosl the entire length ol Main Btreel ou lop ol
root's and liuallylanded sat. lyal \ Ine street.

RELIEF KOR Tilt.~l Ui;;KKS.

Chicago, June 2d.—Mayor Cregier Ha~
a cah lor a mass meeting of citizens to-!:.
to take action toward conl ibuting tothi
of the Pennsylvania sufferers, a subscription
list w.is started to-day which lias already re
ceived many signatures. Advices to similai
effect have been received from St. Louts, (in
[iiin.it!. Detroit, Kn: sas City. Cleveland andmany oilier cities.
Throughout Pittsburg and Allegheny City lo-ilay the principal hulls were taken up «:;h-

ol various Charai U r. among them be-
Ingthe labor organizations, aud the most Hb-
sral feeling was displayed. Contributions
poured In fast and plenlj . and every effort will
bjmade to push the relief forward a> quick!;
as possible to the grlet-strickea region. In .[he churches Iv both cities collections were
taken uj.and large sums raised.

ui>eci;aiim; thk dkai>.

WOBSB AM) ITOIUS.
Teu IbewHd Dnwacd h,.,1 Two Thou-

\u25ba;:mi r..7i.Ht> i;, t);,. n.,M11.,.

rh.wontfc»rs that h*t*been «pr I.wtrodorpm In
prtnl Kixmi tkeealnnit] al thia place re I

Tou ''-
.: tin- rath*'•' ' wn upon tte dtjand

« Illasres. Tvrr. thousand penom mon
e roasted ali»8 »;t«rescaping froa the tor-

Th«c!!y is.-i ,-,-:- tomend tooiui.
\u25a0

\u25a0
-

;\u25a0• na .
\u25a0 <\u25a0\u25a0 KlMiethe bridal »

i- :'.ml wid- in
'\u25a0 '"\u25a0 .»! baa**.

BIKQTON bl BMKROKD.
Tii \u25a0 I-r.v.u Peaoala) and PtecM PotonuM

»» Ai:(jry Tiirrrnr.
\u25a0 the;r;hl'IV::; lstation","\u25a0' tonall

?hl m the
\u25a0 I'otomac

n thebtre*

CALM AND PEACEFUL

the !••.:\u25a0.

\u25a0

-
-

]\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ]\u25a0\u25a0 rty owners to sawine their
it offfrom . ommunii a-tion w ththc wisi and south foi two da]

l
'' :'' ''••;; '

\u25a0-\u25a0 s \u25a0••\u25a0 id 01her supplies
until mti'l- are repain J -i Uoiently to

d \\>\ii,n.*t, n!' r the >it>On Louisiana nvi |] .... and com-mission bouses ure liiitti,;. Saturday nisht the
water soon invaded tbe the c en er market andlate dujits »t;f. nmj>c

:
T"\u25a0\u25a0''• '"\u25a0 unday dinners, .\i Point of
Rocks the Potomac overflowed iuto the CheJa-
P-. iite an.l t hio ianal, and the :»" t ecameon?
it buhroken op< a the ianal \u0084\u25a0,,\u25a0,.

-
»nd, i !up, shot lh« m down streamat a livelj gait. Trunks of trees, Immense raft-

and other debris were lornrrom their places and »wepl onward BelowAquednci bridge h> lai as Rock : .;. the river
bulk is lisi.-.i with business places ihII de-RCripttons, iui-'.uding coal damps, warehouses

Ing manul v ment «irk boat-houses and mills. Tbe owners ol these ptacei
norked bard to Bavu their property uiul iuc-cecdcd to a considerable extent, but the watersRained on them so rapidly that they were forced

;\u25a0• desist iefore thtj bad ai omplihted all Hi nlh< . di
At 3 o*i; h b the water began (ailing and this

will continue, as the \u25a0 n,.,| by the>|-nn; <\u25a0 ath the Sbenandoah axd Po-
tomac "ire falling rapidly.

U IURJSON
Kid not :iit-u.i church to-day, but spent lt>elime in communicating with people in toe
Hood-stricken districts, witha v:\u25a0 -.v tog miti:. \u25a0

them guch miccot as lays within tin- power 61the Government General Schofleid, the aciini;
Secretary ol War, came to the wbile House this
morning, and he and the President repaired to
tlu- telegraph room where they were pnt incommnnli ation »itb ;i> many points and manypersona near the Hooded disttcu as possible

rile President offert d to extend in the people
Indistress any Mine: which the Government
could give. He sai.l the Government would
supply as many tents and rations an.l soldiers
to assist in the work of reclamation «:. possible

GOVBimOE BIATEB Or l:NN~ViVANIA.
Who was iii Vnnapolis, Md., as a member of the
Board ol Visitors to ihe Naval Academy wascommunicated with and was Informed of the
Government's willingness to cram succor andrelief. The Governor secured ;i special tr«i:i
and lefl Annapolis for York, Pa., for the pur-
poseol placiDg these offers on the pint of theGovernment 11to ;; pi ople.

£LECTEiC FLASHES.

LATEST HEARTRENDING DETAILS
IROM HIE FLOODS.

Appalling Loss of I>ife—Glionis De-
\u25a0polHng the Dead

—
Pitiful In-

cidents Portrayed.

[SPECIAL DISPATCHES TO THB BttGOBO-TJSIOI'. ]

Johnstown (Pa.), June 2<l.—The situation here
has uot changed, and yesterday's estimates of
the loss of life do not seem to te exaggerated.
Six hundred bodies are now lying in Johns-
town, and a large number have already been
buried. Four immense relief trains arrived
lost night, and the survivors are beicg well
cared for. A portiou of the police fore eof Pitts-
burg and AUeghany are oa duty, and better
Order is maintained than prevailed yesterday.

Communication lias been restored between
Cambria and Johnstown by a foot-bridge. The
work of repairing the tracks between

SA.N-, Hi'I.LOW ANH .'OIINSTuWN
Is going on rapidly, and trams will probably be
running by to-morrow morning. Not less than
ITi.OJu strangers are here. The handsome brick
high-school building iidamaged to such an ex-
tent that itwillhave to be rebuilt The waters
attained a bight of tin- window-sills of the sec-
ond story. Its npper stories formed arefuge I
many persons. AllSaturday af.eruoon

TWO LITTLEGIRLS COULD BS M.l'.N

At the Windows frantically calling for aid.
1hey had spent all the night and the day in a
building cut oil' from all aid, without food ordrinking water. Their condition was lament-
able. Late in the evening the children were
temoved to higher ground and properly cared
lor. A number ol perrons bid been taken from
this building earlier in the day but in the ex-
citement the children were forgOttOß. Now
that the waters have receded there Is great

DAK6BS FBOSI THE r.\U!N.. WALLS.

Allday long the crushing of walls could be
heard acroßa the river. Before daybreak this
morning the sounds conld not butmake one
shudder at the thought of the probable deaths
that await the many who had escaped the de-
vastating Hoods.

Library Hall was another one of the fine
buildings of the many in tho city that is de-
stroyed. Of the Episcopal Church not a vestige
remains-. The parsonage was swept away and
ihertctorof the church, Bey. Mr.Dillon,was
drowned.

James M.Walters, an attorney, spent a night
inAlma Hall and relates n thrilling story. Oneof the most curious occurrences of the whole
disaster was bo-.v Walters got to the hall. Hebad his oiiice on the second lloor. His homewas at i::iWalnut street. He says lit; was ivthe house with his family when the waters
struck it. Allwas carried away. Walters'fam-
ilydrifted on the roof. He passed down several
streets and alleys until he came to the ball.
His dwelling struck that edifice and he was

THI'.OWN INTO HI- OWN OFFICE.
About 200 persons had taken refuge in the hall
aud were on the second, third and fourth
stories.

The men held a meeting and draw up some
rules which ail were bound to respect. Walteis
WMchosen President Rev. Beale was put incharge of the first floor. A.M.Hart of the Bec-ond floor, aud Dr. Matthews of the fourth floor.

KO LIGHTS WKRI ALLOWS)

And the whole night was spent in darkness.
The scenes were most ago lizing. Heartrender-
Ing shrieks, gobs and moans pierced the gloomy
darkness. The crying of children mingled
with the suppressed sobs of women. No oneslept during nil tlie loner, dark night. Many
knelt for hours in prayer, tbeir supplication's
mingling with the roar of the waters and the
shrieks of the dyingin the surrounding houses.

Ivall this misery two women gave premature
births.

DR. HATTHSW9 PROVED A HERO.
Several ofhis ribs were crushed by the falling

timber aud ui~ pains were most Fevere vetthrough allhe attended the sick. When 'twowomen Inthehouse across the street shouted forhelp, be, with two other brave men, climbedacross the drift and ministered to their wants.
No one died during the night, but women and
children surrendered their lives on tho succeed-ingday as the result of terror and latigue.

Miss Rosie Young, one ofthe young Indies inthe hall, was frightfully cut and bruised, und
Mrs. Yountr had her leg broken.

Atour of the west b:,nk of ihe river for a di--
tanceof two miles leaves the mind confused
rherearenot over 200 bodies to be seen, butwhile the mass o! the people walked back andforth they were strangers. Not one person In
ten that one met was a resident of this vicinity
it :"ads to the belief that hundreds, or perhaps
thousand are Mill

lll'IUEI)IN THK MlljOR DSBBIS,
And burned in the awful furnace at Stonellridgeor lodged lurther dowu tliau searchers
have yet gone.

Thai many are buried yet is also indicated by
fresh finds every lew hours, and the unmisttk-able odorthat arises from the acres of tire onthe
river bank.

As the roads to the lands round abot t are
orwned tales almost Indescribable come tolight
aud deeds of the vilest nature, perpetrated in
the rlarknea Ofthe night are brought to light,

inman hyenas.

Just as the shadows began to f»ll on the earth
last evening a party of thirlten Hungarians
were noticed stealthily picking their way along
the banks of the Conematsb. toward Sang
Hollow. A suspicion of thtir purpose caused
several farmers to arm themselves and start inpursuit. Booh their most horrible liars were
realized. The Hungarians were out for blunder

Lying upon theshore they found the dead and
mangled body ol auoman. Opon her person
weie a number of trinkets andJewelry, and twodiamond rings. In their eagerness to secure
the plunder the Hungarians got intoa squabbleduring which one of tbeir number

U \u25a0\u25a0 KBXD THE 1!TOEB
Upon which were the rings aud started to run
with ins fearful pr z-j.

The revolting nature of the crime so wroughtupon the pursuing farmers, who by this timewtre dose at band, that they gave' immediate
chase. Borne <>! the Hungarians showed fightbut, being outnumber) •!. were compelled toBeelor tinir lives. Niue o! the brutes escaped, but
Ii:r of them were lilerallv driven into thesurging liver and to their death.

Human Fiends Do Not m ( -it-it., to Uoi>
the Corpses.

GREESSBI-RG (Pa.), June 2d.—The Commis-
sioners and Ivor Directors ol in.liana, Cam-
bria and Westmoreland counties will mccl to-morrow at Ninevah to decide uixiiia I'Uii lor
the

BURIAL OF TIIK DEAD.
ItIs likely that a plot ofground will Dese-

lected just across the river in Cambria county,
and the same will lie purchased by the threecounties

ONK OH TWO LOXC GRAVES
Will be made, and the unfortunate dead, us- they can be found, be ilaced then In.

Immediate action will be taken, assomi ol
the dead have turned black and aie rapidly dt-
composing.

WHOLESALE ROBBERY OF VII[TllS
Is reported, and thieves are arriving by thescore, one unfeeling wretch was seentotiiie
tiie pockets (M' a dead man and take a gold
watca and chain, and then turn to a woman
and take a ring from her Anger.

A DRUNKEN ffCXGARIAN
With apick ivhis hands was discovered in a
partly demolished residence in the acl ol break-ingopen :itrunk. A police officer came up be-
hind him and

DEALT HIM A BLOW
With his club which rendered himunconscious.

Cash collected by the committee here for thesufferers has reached 82,000, and itis probable
this willbe doubled in a day or two. Acarload
of provisions and clothing was sent toJohns-
town this morniug fioiuhere.

AT MTNIU'RY.
People in the Agony of Suspense tlie

Livelong >iglit.
SrNr.rr.Y (Pa.), June 2d.—This city has been

flooded all clrtY. Ihe water reached 'the top o!
the embankments early this morning, and at
7:30 broke in the Fifth tuid Third Wards.

The entire population was up tlie whole
night, moving to second stories. The water
reached the highest point at 9;t'O, which was
« ithin eight inches ol the Hoods of lsilft.

At 12 o'clock itbegan to recede. Allbridges
are down from here to WUliamsport.

Three men came down from Will iumsport in
a boat this afternoon and reported the loss oftwenty-live lives at that place of persons whowere watching the bridge collapse.

The loss here was very small.
ANOTHER BUB3TED DAM.

Carlisle (Pa), June 2d.- Later information
from tlie surrounding country shows a terrible
state- of Effaiis from tl.e coal tields. The loss
will be over 5200.C00. At Williams (Jrove the
buildings were swept away, and the Grove is
under water. Aloug the line of the Harrisburg
and Potomac Koad formilrs the road-bed and
tracks have been washed away, and some fifteen
bridges have lloated away. The large dam at
Laurel gave way, carrying small buildings,
brioges, fences, trees, etc., withitdown through
Holly Gap.

THE PENNSYLVANIA BOAS
Is inpractically the same condition as yester-
day. An official stated to-night that he did not
believe they wou d beab'e torun trains through
from Harrisburg toJohnstown in less than tendajs or two weeks. Bridges are gone, and in
many places the roadbed is badly washed out,
and in some localities the track where not
washed away in covered withwater to the depth
of live or six feet.
Ivaddition to this there are innumerable

small landslides and washouts aloug the Hue.
To put the road in the same condition itwas
before the fioed will be the work of a year.
Merely temi>orary repairs will, as stated abjve,
take ten days or two weeks.

ISUKVING IN TKKNCUES.
Caring for tho Wounded, Dead and I»y-

--liiR—Further Particulars.
JoiINBTOWS Til i. June '2d— Men were at workin the lower fader Catholic Cemetery and the

<>raim \ lew Prot stant I'emetery this afternoondigcing trenches lor the bodies that weie ex-posed when the waters began fallii!". They
are in bad condition and some oi them have
alrlMy been interred. Ivthe haste and excite-
ment uo definite arrangements seem to have
been made for the funeral services. The only
suggestion that could be obtained »t UorrelU-
villewas that all the bodies would be bu-ied
and general memorial services held after the
present BUSering is alleviated. Iva talk to-day

CONl'l'iTOl: BELL,
Of the first section of the day express, laid upat Conemaugh on the nightof'the disaster, said:
"The first and second sections stopped aid-? by
side at Convmaugli Friday afternoon on accouut
ot the washout at Lilly's. The second was next
to the hill,and the first on the outside. Sud-denly Ipay what h,oked likea wallof water.
Itwas thirty feet high. We barely had time to
notify the passengers and they nearly all tiedupthe hillside, one old man, who 'with hisson returned forsome reason, was drowned.
Two cat*

WKNT DOWN IN TMK tTKRENT.
Idonot know how many were drowned. Wesaw two on top of the cars. The water set fire
to a lot of lime, and the fire caught two Pullman cars, which were destroy <.,],but no person
was burned, all the passengers in them having
left tho train before the cars were caught. Therewere about 100 persons on rrysection, whichwas made up of day coaches. After th»- rush
the passengers went back toithe cars, and Inter
wereeatod tor by the people of Conemaugh.
Afterwards they were taken to Ebensburg.

Condensed Telegraphic Diipatrhf » From
AllParts ol the World.

'\u25a0'•'\u25a0• '\u25a0 \u25a0' thousand men are tillon a strike atSanr, tGermany.
Ban Bernardino count} . not only free ir>.;-i

i \u25a0 . but Ihere is -jii.ulO i.iher treasury.
Lan rallwaj s trying to run trains

with new nan inthe pines ol the unpal I
' '

;i<l" : well in Cbolamc valley, Monterey
county, 540 leet deep, is yielding VJO barrels a
day.

The Haywards fruitmen netted i:'. cents a.pound on their shipment of chtrriea direct toChicag \u25a0.

Professor c. ii.Allen baa banded in his resig-
nation as Principal ol the Etatc Normal School
at San

Joseph Ueokal.a tailor, wbi fined Sl."> nt Stock"
ton Fridaj iur calling another tailor a"scab'
ami a "sheeney."

The carpenters ai d | liners and wood-working
mill employes in Suu Jose have secured the
adoption of a nine-hour day.

in Venezuela the yiHow (ever Israging. Fea:snrc expressed that men enough to candle the
cotice i'top willbe unobtainable.

A threatened strike caused \u25a0 revocation of the
order for :ireduction ofthe ]>;iyof brukemen ou
the California Southern Railroad.

[nOregon contract marriages iin> not valid
unless the contract is made in the pretence ol a
minister, priest or judicial officer.

A I'aris tribunal hns dceiiieil that I'.arou Sei'.-
licre is sane, bnl Buffering from transitory aber-
ration of the mind, doe tn passion.

Charles Slanton, formerly of i^un Francisco-
was drowned while bathing in Russian rivertnear Duncan t Mills,last Wednesday.

The Palace C«I Ccnipany is suina the Wasner
Car Company t> prevent the latter Iromusing
the vestibule as :•. completed structure.

The American schooner Mattle Winnhip of
Gloucester, Mass. Ims been seized by the Do-
minion steamer Visiluut and taken to North
Sidney,

it is stated tbal the Princes ol Herat will
rlitim Indemnity Irom Italy ol M,00<*,000 ilia lor
the confiscated estates of KingJoachim.

The iron market :it Cirvilaiiii. Ohio, was
nearly paralyzed Saturday by the sale ofS.Ow
tons ofTeuuoM'u iroa, AL forge, at Sl3 60, de-
livered.

The Kapa Consolidated Quicksilver Mining
Company has declared a dividend ofiocents
per share, payable July Ist to stockholders of
record Jnue 15th.

The civil marriage of Prince William ofIloh-
enzollern and Princess Misria or Kourbon oc-
curred at the villnof ihe Countess ofTrapaui at
Baden Baden on Monday.

Mrs. Ma>brick, who is under arrest at Liver-
pool for having poisoned her husband, isnot a
niece of Jefl'er.-ou Davis, us has been stated.
She is not related to him at nil. Her father, Mr.
Chandler of Mobile. Ala.,was a friend and ad-
mirer ol Mr. Davis.

There has been so much lyingabout ITaytian
nll'airs that one story is only"good tillanother is
told, but if Hippolyte has crushed Legitime it.
will perhaps render unnecessary the Commis-
sion whose organization is now 'bothering theAdministration. Hippolyte has no Kuropea:i
alliliations to stir up the Monroe Doctrine.

TRAIN MATTERS.
A corres]>oniient of the Ohio Farmer is

authority for the statement that pork
packers can tell the breed of the hog by
the shape of the ham as it comes from the
cutter. The Berkshire bam is round ;the
Poland-China is nearly round, a little
elongated, while the Chester-White ham
is long and comparatively narrow.

That extreme tired feeling ami nil affec-
tions caused or prompted by impure blooil
and lowstate of the svsteni are cured by
Hood's Sarsaparilla. (iive it a trial. Sold
by druggists.

List of l'a--pi;ir« Lost as Near as Can
lie Obtained.

Phh.aneu-hia, June 2d.—For the first time in
forty-eight hours communication was had in-
directly with AHoona this evening at the Penn-
sylvania Kailroad office inthis city. The Super-
intendent ut Aitoona sajs: The Atlantic Ex-
prea leaving Pittsburg at S a. m. ouFriday, ami
the Chicago and NewVo k Limited (eastbound),
which left PlUsburg at 7:10 l'ridiiymorning at d
the Seashore Kxpress, which left Johnstown
early Friday morning, arrived ut Altooua Satui-
day afternoon. All the passengers on ihese three
trains are repotted to be well The AUooua of-
tice tends a list of the passengers on the Day
Express from Chicago whicli was cautjht in the
fiood at Conemaugh,

who ARE KNOWN TO BISAFE.

Among them are: William Henry Smi h,
General Manager of the Associated Press, Chi-
cago, and Mrs. Ella timber ofAurora, 111.

'J he following persons, who were pas engers
ou the day express, are said to have been
drowned at Couemaugh. Mrs. J. W. l'.rady, Chi-
cago: Miss Margaret Patrick, Pittsburg; William
Sheller, Newark, N. J.

Another list < f persons that Altoona sent is
known to comprise some of those on the sec-
tions of the day express which was

CMJGHf INTHK FLOOD
At Couemaugh, and is also thought to be partly
made up ol those who reached Altoona by theother e;ist-boui;d trains. Among thenames aie:
Mrs. C. 11. Leopard and Carrie B. Archer, Fe-lina. la.; E. 1). Leopard, Sew York: Mrs. Mc-
Brady, Chicago: K. spangW, Wm. Hawkins,
Illinois;A.11. Souder, Omaha. Xeb.

These are the only names given in the list ofpa«sengers from Chicago or points west thereof.
The lists were.received by telegraph direct

from Bedford. Pa.: Bedford got them from Cess-na, !•»., by telephone. Cessna received themover the telephone from Martinsburg, the latter
place having a telegraph wire to Altoona. Thelistd es not comprise, all of those onUieday

Advice to Mothers Mrs. Wlnalnw'a
SOOTHING SYRUP should alWßysbe used when
children are cutting teeth. It relieves the littlg
sufferer at once; it produces natural, quiet sleep
by relieving the child from puin, and the little
cherub awakes as "bright as a button." It is
very pleasant to taste. It(soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays allpain, relieves vrind,
regulate* the bowels, a.nd is the best-known
remedy for diarrhea, whether arising from
teething or other causes. Twenty-five cent* a
bottle. MWFIy
Burlington lioute Kicnrtlunf, via Denver

and Rio Grande Railway,
Leave Sacramento every Tuesday aud Friday
for all i«>ints KaM, via Salt l.ake. Pullman
tourist sleeping cars, provided withmattresses,
blanket?, sheets, pillows,curtains, toilet article*,
etc., through to Chicago and St. Louis. Kor
full particulars addre's, Ticket Agent South-
ep.n I>*(ific Company, Sacramento. or Aok>t
BCRLrKOTOM lioi'TE,33 Montgomery fctreel, San
Kraucisco. fe!3-tf

H. F. Sioll. D.-i.i.-t formerly of fillJ
street, his removed to 605 J street, over Mrs.
Katzeusteiu's MillineryStore. mj-2T tf

Dr. I» Mara' Seminal PIIIkCure all casts
of Seminal Weakness, Loss of Vigor,Impotency,and all ailmeuts caused by excess, indiscretion,
and abuse. Aperfect restorative. Prioe, 8* .'><>.
Sent by mail on receipt ol price, or by express
C. O. 6. Address all orders to A. McBOYLE dk
CO., Druggists, San Francisco; P. O. Box,1938.

my6-6m

Tlieh«s« pllce inCalifornia toh»rc jroor printingitjno

A.J. Johnston &Cos. 410 J St.. Sicramoitn.CaJ.
Just Arrived! A Urge utilpmmtof gen-

ireGerman Braunnsweiger and Eastern Mett-'
worst, fine Italian Salomt. Also, a large variety

lofdifferent kinds olCheese, at 723 J street. F
BAUMLE. Qive us a call. d2D-lm

They expected togo cast to I.atooan this after-noon, ihe Mends of those in the
\u25a0'ed need reel no anxiety, as It was not Inthe;iood at all.

'
A squad of Battery B, under command of

Lhutenant Brown, the forerunner of the wholebattery, arrived at the Improvised telegraph 01-
CCeat&SO o'clock. He went ;,t o-jce to Adju-
tant <.ener.il Hastings and arranged for (roper
piouction.

y '
ANOTHER DBPENSART

under Dr-. Wakelield of the Cambria MedicalSociety, Stewart^oi the AJlechany Society. andMilhganot the Westmoreland Society is doing
good wor*. Dr. .viilluan Mates that theftreated 300 patients to-day. They are al Na-poleon (street in Kearnsville. Xo surgical in
struments couMlbe procured in the city until2 o clock this alteruoon. Among thai- 300patien;s the doctors have

MANY WITH FACTORED BKCI -,
And nearly all have broken bones. One manhad a heavy itou bar driven through his leg
beneath the knee separating the two U.:ics. awoxan has her ami and lower part ol her limb
crushed out of all shape. A thigh amputation
was necessary. Dr. .Milligan reported Rt6F.
M. that sixteen bodies had been tnkeuoutot
the stream at Kearnsville and eighty-rive above
the Silk Works. Chief Evans, ol the Pittsburg
tire Department arrived this evening with en-gines No. 2 and 15 and several hose carts witha lul: complement of nun. A large number of
i-ittsburg physicians came on the s.ime train.

A SOLID W.U.I. OF WATER.
Mr. ("rouse, proprietor of the South Park Fish-logClub Hotel, came to Johnstown this after-noon. He Sflid that when tha dam of Coni-

\u25a0naugh Lake broke the water seemed to leap
iscaicelv touching the ground. It bounded
down ihe valley, crashing ami roaring, carrying
everything before it. For a mils us fami
seemed like a solid wall twenty feet bighearning was given to the stricken city Itwas
ent fromSouth Fork village by freight 1 it

iieehert. When the great wall th*t held the
body ot water began to crumble a; the top be
sent a mi ssagetx gging ti-.i people ofJohnstown,

H.il: GODS SAKE TAXi: TO THE lUi.ls.
He reports no serious accidents at Sooth Fork

Richard Davis ran to Prospect Hill when the
water raised. As to Dechert'S message, he .'ays
just such a message bad btenfen! down at each
nood tune since tlie la-e was made. 11l- warn-••:.. so often proved useless that little attentionwas paid to itthis time. "Ican't describe themad rush," be Baid. "Al Bret it looked likedust That must have been the spray 1 con.,
i cc houses going down before it

LIKE A Cim Li's n.AY-r.LOi KS
Set on their edge in a row, and as it came
Dearer Icould see houses totter for a momentthen rise, and the next moment were crushed
like shells against each oilier.

Mis.James Davis and her two daughters andson are nowhere to be found, ai ;\,
there was arowof brick tenement bouses 120feet longand three ttoiies high, ii stood withits broadside to the current. A few of the tc-n-
--aiits :'. d, but many went to their attics to watch
the Bood. To-day scarcely the foundation ofthe row ot brick nonsi b can be found.Superintendent Kirtlhini of the West Penn-
sylvania Railroad arrived at 6:SO witha carload
Of provisions from lilairsville.

TOO MANY SIGHTSEERS.
Aprominent member of the Johnstowi .;ifety

Committee said to a reporter this evening : "ForCod's sake, tell them at Pittsbarg n stop therush of rightseers to toil stricken locality
There is enough here to last lor weeks, and the
morbid curiosity of these people can just as well
be gratitied Inter 09 as now. These crowds hasgreatly embarrassed us to-day. Ihe authorities
must stop it."

A.djutant-G' neral Bastings and Mayor ganger
have assumed entire charge of Johnstown and
vicinity, and strict discipline willbe enforced
iUmnowoii as much as possible. General
Hastings' headquarters are at the Pennsylvania
ilaurodd depot.

M/ITLY DKPOI ESTABLISHED.
A supply depot is established at this point,

and many needy people arc being relieved. 'Ihebodies that are dug out lie in the station until acoffin can be obtained. They are buried un-
identified en PiKpect Hiil.

Junes McMillin, Vice-President of the Cum-
bria Iron Works, inconversation I'us afternoon,
said: 'Ido not know what our loss is rheupper millis totally wrecked, and damaged be-yond repair?. The lower mill Udamaged to
BUCh an extent hat sll the machinery and
buildings are useless. The mills -nillbe rebuilt
immediately.

THK GAITIEI: WIRE WORKS,
Which was completely destroyed, is owned andwas operated by the Cambria Iron Company.
These buildings wi.l be immediately rebuilt
imd put iv operation as soon as possible Theloss at .his point is complete. The land on
which it stood i-!o,!:iy i,s barren imd .1.-iOiic
as Ifitstood in the midstofthe Sahara d<

-
n

The Cambria Iron Company loses its great
supply stores at thi- point.

The Dartmouth Club, at which the employes
of the works boarded, was carried away In the
:!oo.i. It coiituiiJL'd masy occupants at tlietime,

NONK OF WIIoM WERE SAVED.
The estimates ot the losses of the Cambria

Iron Company given Is from >J 000 000 to
- '

500
-

on-). Itut littleof Uiis can be recovered
Crossing the bridge v.h eh spanned the

a:ie by the waters between ihe stone bridge
aud Johnstown is an exciting task, a:s a nar-row rope bridge, with a slide and a series of
frightful tossea from side to tide. A run andyou had croMsed. The bridge pitched like aship in itstotm, and within iwo inches of yourfeet rushed the muddy waters of the Cone-maugh.

A KKARTKKSI'KHIN..SCENE.

The scene at the St. Columbia Catholic
Church was awlul. Forty or fifty bodies had
been carried into it mid laid on the muddy
seats. Lyingina i\»w In this church were fivechildren from two to dx years old. No one had
identified them this afternoon. Their liitie
curls were matted with mud. Their nostrilswere tilled with Band and their eyes often t.-
pletely covered. No cue bad 'come to naah
away the dirt from their tiny face*, nor thebloodstains from their awfulcuts and bruises.
Where are their parents?

Another incident even of greater moment hasjust been brought to notice. At 8:30 this morn-ing an old railroader, who hud walked irmn
Hang Hollow, stepped up to a Lumber ofmen
who were congregated on t!,e platform at the
station at Currantvii c and said: "Gentlemen
had Ia shotgun with me ball an hour ago,I
would now be a murderer, yet \-n'.\ uo fear ofever having to sutler tor my crime. Two miles
below here Iwatched three men going along
tlie banks of the river stealing the jewels frtnr
the bodies Ol the

DBAS wivks AM. DAUOHTIM
Ofmen who have been robbed ofall they held
dear on earth."

He had uo sooner finished the last sentence
than live burly men were on their way to thescene ofplunder, one with a coilofrope and an-
other with a revolver.

Intwenty minutes they had overtaken two of
their victims, who were then inthe act ot cut-tingpieces from the ears ami lingers from the
hands of two d< ad women. Wi h a revolver
leveled nt the scoundrels, tlie. leader of tlie
posse shouted,

"TIICOU Vl' YOCB HANDS
Or I'll blow your head- ojt" With blanched
faces and trembling farms they obeyed the
order and begged lor mercy. 1h "y weresearched, and as their pockCtl were emptied of
their ghastly Buds the indignation of the crowdintensified, aiwi when the bloody finger of an
Infant encircled with two linygold rings was
found among the pio&dci '.:\ the leader's pocket
a cry went up :"

I.V.MII 111KM!LYNCH TREK V
And without a moment's delay ropes were
thrown about their necks and they were dang-
ling to the limbs, of trees in the branches of
which an hour before were entangled the re-
mains they had desecrated.

One had tocross the (ouemaugh fita Fecond
point inorder to reach Johnstown proper. This
was accomplished by a skiff ferry, jhe ferry-
man clung to the rope, pulling the load over.
After landing one walks across a desolate sea of
mud in which there is interred the remains ofhuman bodies.

A DESOLATE WAUE.
Itwas once a handsome porti n of the town

Cellars are tilled up withmud so that a person
who has never seen the city cau hardly imag-
ine that houses ever stood where they did.

Four streets which were solidly built up with
houses have been swept away. Nothing but a
two-story frame house remains. The walk upto the wrecks of the houses was interrupted inmany places by small l.rauch ttream». Occa-
sionally across the Hats could be seen the re-maius of a victim.

Trie klench arising from the mud is sickening
to an extreme degree. Alone the route was
strewn wares ofever}- conceivable kind.

The work of getting the bodies-together foreasy identification was begun this afternoon on
Fairfield avenue, where there is a large vacantlot. At 5 o'clock this was almost entirely cov-

j ered with coffins, while between them and
Istooping over them were scores of men andwomen. Although the number was short ofli»i

at 5o'clock, others willcome in, and there isno
telling what the total willbe.onone rough box was a piece of paper with
these words:

"THI'.EE LITTLE CHII.DBEN."
To-nipht they were lifted out and aU three• placed in one coffin. The little bodies were al-

:most naked, aud their faces touted and cut.
THE WBECXAGI STILL !:r.:Nis...

j The Baltimore and Ohio tracks are now open
but the fire in the wreckage has spread steadily
all day and the upperpart of the drift is burning
toniijht. A tire engine is statiorjed en the

1 river bank and others will be gotten here by
the Baltimore and Ohio. The actural gas has
been shut oH'owing to the many leaks in .'ohns-
t.mu. ho lire is allowed ivthe city. '1he walls
of many of the houses are falling and their
crash can be heard across the river where the

!\u25a0
newspaper men are located.

AN ISTEKKITTEI« Fl NEIIA'...
A funeral was being held at one ot the Catholic

\u25a0 churches at the time of the rlood. The congre-
igation deserted the church and the body was

buried with4 the building. A citizens' commit-
tee has issued a proolamatiou that allmen who
are able to work must report for work or leave
the place. There is toomuch to do to supportidlers, and the committee will not abuse thegenerons help that is being sent by doing so.

1 Itis impossible to describe the apwarance of
Main street. Whole houses have been swept
down this one street and become lodged.
Wreckage is piled as high as the two-story win-

j dow*. The reporter could step from the wreck
into the auditorium of the opera Bouse.

The ruins cousin ot parts ol housed, trees, saw-
logs, reels from the wire factory, etc.

1 Many houses have their sidewalks and roo's
torn up, and one can walk directly into wbat
had b.en the second-story bedrooms, or go in

A KOrE PUCSD AROUND HIS SKIK,

And was jerked up into the air. The rope was
tied to a tree, and his would-be ljuehers left
him. Bystanders cut him down before he was
dead. The other men didnot interfere, aud hewas allowed to go.

Kx-Mayor Chalmer Dick of Johnstown shot a

Two Thousand Two Hundred Coffins War-
Murileil troin rittsttjurg.

Pittsbcrg, Jane 2d.—The usually quiet of the. i'i Sunday "v.> re to-day
alive with i xiite ipeople eagerly seeking news
From the a pod destroyed .1 ihnstown in from 01newspaper bulletins. Crow-fa were rapidl; for-
warded to the i-cein' <>[ the disaster Cofl a
manufacturers here are worked to ihiir fulletl
capacity and coffins are being shipped rapidly.
Tliismorning t. n carloads were sent down con-
t*iniij2.-JOO . ofllos.aEd they will be distributed
at various points along the river where the <!iiatinave been eollecttd. Reports are coming Inmm 11 large number ol towns throughont
the western part ol the State and eastern Ohioand west Virginia, ot citizens' mass meeticga
being held, and donatl

IN AID 111 THE itnKREP.s
Are fast pomtng in. a dispatch from Bteu-benville, 0., states that Scoit Salkeld, with hi-^
little sun, lo.t tlnit place Monday for South
I'ark. Itis feared they

PKBXBHXD in -;;ii:flood.
A beni lit by h tlieatrical company to be given

Inaidof the sufferers was advertised tobegiven
Inone of the theaters in this city this evening.'Ibe fact coming to the ii'.r? 01 the Law an.', (<r-
derSociety, however, they gave notice that the
performance would not be permitted. This ac-tion isseverely condemned by the community

The rivers are slowly receding, and all appre-
hension of danger is pai ;.-

VI OF DESOLATION.
Johnstown is Iho most complete wreck Im-

aginable. 8 I\u25a0l .\u25a0 1houses have been swept
t">m the Face of tlieef.rtn as ifthey bad neverbeen erected The streets from end to end arepiled from ri teen to twenty feet lii;;h with de-bris, nnd in some Instances tl is as nigh as the
roofs of the bouses. This ur. ;it muss of wreck-age nils the streets from enrb to r-iriiand fre-
quently has crushed the fronts of buildings in
and filled the space with the reminders of

A IKBItIBLE CALAMITY.
From the woolen mill above the island to thebridge, h distance probably ol two miles, a strip

of territory nearly ahalfamilein width tni*
l>ce!i swept clean, nol a Stick of timber nor
one brick on toj> of another being lelt to tell
the story.

Ailday lor<,'mon. \u25a0womon and children were
plodding about the desolate waste, trying in
vain to locale the boundaries of lonner homesNothing I'iit a wide expanse of land, orna-mented here and there with heaps of driftwood, remains, however, tor theireoßtempla-
tnn.

These, losses, however, are ;is nothinpr com-
pared to f c frightfulsacrifices ofprecious lives
to be seen on every hand. During all this Sun-
day Job&stQWy lias been drenched With the

TEAKS OP STKICKKS MORTALS,
And the air is tilled with sobs and sighs that
come from breaking hearts. There are scenes
enacted here every hour and every minute that
afi'ect all beholders very proloum'ly.

An utterly wretched woma.i named Mrs
Fenn stood by a muddy poo] 01 water trying
tofindsome trace of aonce nappy home Shewas half-crazed with grief,and her eyes wereud mid swollen. As the writer stepped to her
side she raised her pale and haggaru face and
remarked:-

They are all eon.\ Oh God !be merciful to
them: Myhusband and my soven dear littc
children have been swept down with the flood
and lam left alone. We were driven by ravins;

Is into a garret but tlie water followed usthere. Inch by inch it kept risinguntil ourheads were crushed auain.-t the roof.
IT WAS r>EATH Til BEJCAOT,

So we raised 11 window and, or.c by one, placed
mydarlings on some drift wiod, busting them
to the (iieat Creator, as 1 liberated the lastone, my sweet little boy, he looked at me and
Bald 'Mamma, you have always told me thatGod would cure lor me ; will he' look after me
now? Isaw him drift away, and with his
face turned toward me and with r. prayer onmylipafor his deliverance he passtd bom. my
sight forever. The next moment the roof was
crushed inand 1 Boated outside, to be rescued
fifteennoun later from the roof of a house inWeave. ville. ifIcould only find

OKI OF 'IV DASLTNGS
Icould bow to the will of God. But they are
ail Kone. Ihave lost everything on earth" now
but my life."

A band Some wonun wnlkcd through the de-
pot where a dozen or more bodies were await-
uigburial. Passing from one to another she
filiallyllrted the paper covering from the faceofa woman, young, and with traces of beauty
showing through the stains of nraddr water.
With a cry of augui-h she realed backward to
be caught by nman who chanced to be passim:,
lit a moment or SO she bad calmed bersell BUffl-
Ciently to take one more look at the features ofher dead.

She stood .u'azin(r nt the unfortunate as onedumb. 'J he dead woman was the
Sl.-TEP. OF Till:MorilXEK.

The body was placed in a coffin afewmin-
Cites later and lent away to its narrow house.

These incidents are but fair samples of
so :h's familiar to every turu in this strickencity. The loss ot ii!e is simply dread UL The.
most conservative people declare that number
willreach 5,000.

THE LAST ETORT.
The streets have been full of men carry inc

bodies to various places where they await ioeu-
tification siuae morning and the work has oiilvjust begun. Every hour or so forces of menworking on various heaps ofdebris rinda num-
ber of

BODIES BUSIED IS THE MIT)

And wreckage. It is believed thati when thetlames are extinguished Inthe wreckage at the
bridge aud the same is removed that hundreds
and hundreds of victims willbe discovered.
Intact this seems certain, as dozens ofbodies
have already been found onthe outskirts of themass ol broken timbers.

KeiKirtsfrom outside points are also appalling.
Ipto 9o'clock to-night 189 bodies had been em-
balmed at Ninevah, and there is a report thatmore have been discovered half buried in the
mud on the island between New Florence and
the place named. At the Fourtli Ward school-
house over one hundred victims have been laid
out for identification. In many cases they
have been recognized, while in many more thetags bear the simple word

"
unknown."

shocking sights have become so common that
they have lost their terror, and the rinding of a
body here and there attracts little or no atten-
tion from the great crowds tint constantly line
the liverbanks aud crowd all other accessible
places.

As this is being written, hundreds aud hun-
dreds ot homeless men, women aud childrenare sleeping

ON THE HILLSIDES CHHXB TENTS

That were sent on from Pittsburg and otb.tr
places about the country.

IhePennsylvania Railroad has succeeded in
getting a track through to the city, and pro-
vialon enough to meet all immediate, wants
have arrived.

Those people who were not swept away or
disabled are workingearnestly for the revival
ot tlie stricken city, but it willtake months of
work to come anywhere r.ear repairing tlie
fearful daniaci-. while it is about certain that
the list of the loss will never be made com-
plete.

THE SUPPLY OF OOFFBn
Sent in from Pittaburg and o'her points is so
great that the fceliet Committee telegraphed
hist evening not to send am more until ordered

A dozen of places have already s?nt in gener-
ous bums of money, and the people are eucour-
a^ed to believe that their more pressing w&uts
will be provided for. It willrequire several
days yet to ascertain anything like a definite
idea ol the lots of life,but it willcertainly
reach up into the thousands. Every hour
brings fresh evidence of the fact that the disas-
ter eclipses anything of the kind inthe history
ol the country, and no one cau say what the
final results willbe.

Acase of attempted lynching was witnessed
this evening near Kernville. A man was ob
served Healing valuable articles from some
houses. He was seized by a mob,

KFNERAL NOTICES.

THIS "W"EEK:i
WE WILL OFFER FULL LINES OF

VIS* AT A REDUCED PRICE. <^®t

Never were SATEENS sold as cheap
before. Several Ladies remarked that
they had paid 35 cents a yard for the
exact patterns that we ask 18 cents a
yard for. We have 800 bolts to sell
this week. Do not fail to read our Ad.
daily. RED HOUSE.
T« >-I>AY we willijive to each customer a handsome entbonsed Par." ment

Note Look containing ten pages of silic-.i slate with Pen*'1.
14 *'

Oar Great Six-Bays' Sale, Commencing To-day,
Of the followinglines, all of extra superior
value, and at Prices that are unequaled.

Boys' Mole in Knee Pants— the best article to lie had lor Summer wear.
They come in a large variety ofplain and fumy designs, 25 cents ; extra
quality 30 cents

Men'- ..;:. y ]in
--
I'alico Shut', separate collar, in different designs, 25 cents ;

heavier grade 40 cents

.Men's genuine Buck » Hove (flis the regular price) for 50 cents
Superior grade of Hoys' Knee Panta Suits dark shades, for £2 50

Bargains in Sateens!
American Sateen Prints, same de>i^ns as the French fabrics 6j cents

16 !-.cut
-

iteens for 12] cents, in new shades and latest designs.
L6§-cent Sateens for 9, 9*and 10 cent-, in tan, plain black and black with

white flowers.
20-cent Sateens for 15 cents, inbrown, Bapphire, blue.garuet, black, navy, flow-

ered. Striped and Plaids, in the latest designs.

25-cent Sateens for17 and 18 cents, extra tine twilled,black with old-gold
vines and ::>>wers.

35-cent Sateens for 20 cents, inall the newest and latest design and shade-.

XX '

Men's and Ladies' Footwear.
l-;":'' la Kid Batton Shoes, with a light flexiblesole, opera toe, |1 75
Ladies' Dongola KidButton Shoes, innarrow and wide toe $1 45

Bart's Fren b I ilf,mock welt, Batton Sln.es, with tip £;'\u25a0 00
Men's bai i:!p,medium weight, Working Shoe SI 00
Men1

i weight Working Shoe, in Lace and Congress ;warranted
a!l solid S] 50

__++

PiSSID HOUSE,
Nc3. 714 and 713 J Street,

LSH :i5 unu :i.> OAK AFEXUE- SACRAMENTO, CAL.

THE NONPAREIL.

The Nonpareil, :~:
TO-DAY,LAST DAY OF SPECIAL

DRESS GOODS SALE AT 25

Hosiery Department

AT 10 O'CLOCK :

10 dozen Ladies' Black Silk Hose, foil sized,

65 dozen Children's black finished Hose, heavy

120 dozen Ladies' fnll-flnished Balbriggan Hose.
with hair-line Stripes, for 25 rents a pair,
The qnality of this lot is as fine as a 50-cent

Dress Oood.s I>ei>^irt;na.e3a."t.

AT 9 O( LOCK :

20 pieces of changeable Dress Silk, 50c a yard.

Domestic Department,

AT 9 O'CLOCK :

1,500 yards in Short lengths, from 2 to 1
yards, of Dress Ginghams of the better
grades only, for 7 cents a yard.

Agents for Buttorlclt's Patterns

SEW TO-DAY.
Advertisement* of Mating Sutictf, Wants, Lott.

Found, For Sa!(, ToLitand timilar notices under
this head are inserted for 3 cents per line the first
W:ic andicoils per line each eubec'juint time. AI
notu-ca of Uiis character iv& be found under Uiii
htaOing.

Funeral Notice—Officers and mem- «
ben of Sacramento Lodge, No.40. F. ami J\
A M., are requested to meet «t Ma^uip'tf ifTemple IHis (Monday! AFTERNOON at /^r\
J o'clock, sharp, lor the purpose of attending
the funeral of our late brother. James 1awnisice
hnghiih, Past Graud Master of Masons of t:ah-foruia. Ollicers and meniliers of sister lodges
are most respectfully invited to attend. The
luneral ceremonies will be performed by theGrand Lodftj. iJy order,
„ „, JAY R. BROWN, W. M.F. h. I.a>h;i:rt. Secretury.

'
it

Funeral Notice— Ofllccrs aud iu«m- abers ofTehnma Lodge No.::, Washington Jk
UiilfuNo. L-0, Iniou Lodge No. ss. andV 3fConcord Ix>dge No. 117, F. and A. M. are 'V\
re<inoted to meet at Masonic Temple THIS(Monday) AFTERNOON at J o'clock, for thepnrpoae of uniting with the Grand Lodge in
paying the lu^t tribute ofrespect to the memory
of our deceased brother, l'a«t Crand Master
Jaiies Lawrence English. ]i>order of Hasten

CLAKENCK N. NELSON
W. A. POTTEB.
WILLIAMH. BALDWIN,

It JISEI'H UA.VKY.
The olllnern anil inpuiberH ?jf S»v- ft

ramento ltoral Arch Chapter, No. :: are _#n
reijuested to assemble *t the hall THISItjK
(Monday) AFTERNOON at 2 o'clock, for '\u25bcA
the purpose of attending the funeral ofour l&tecompanion, Pas: Grand High Priest JamesLawrence Euglith. Sojonralng companions
corrtiAlly invited. ])yor.;er <>i"_ _ _ R. B. HAIiMOX.H. P.

\> M.B.Davis. Secretary. it*
Tho oflicerM anrl mpmberfi of Sac- «

ramento Council, No. 1,Royal and Select *\Masters are requested to assemble at thelif ifhall THIS (Monday) APIKKNOON arj/V\
0 clock, for the puniosc ofattending the funeral
ofoor late companion, Past Grand Thrice jllus-
trtous Master James Lan-renee English So-journing companions cordially invited llvor51

''r of .JOHN hDBLBY,T. LM.
'

Wm. B.Dxym, Recorder. it*
Tlie ni!i.-,Ts and member* of i.

Kacriimeuto Commundery, No. 2 **t§ar
Knights Tem]'lar, are re^ik-M. a to us- rj^f
Bemble at the Asylum THIB (Monday) riAPI ERJNOON. June Al,nt 2 o'clock ebr b\AJthe | urpose of miv ding toe funeral ofour latePast Grand ComtaainJer, James Lawrence Eng-
lish. Alullaud prompt attendance is requested, , „ WM. B. I>.\VIS, j£. C._A. A. Rr.DiMrrox,Recorder. it

Stated Meeting or Tehama cT~Ix)d«c, No. ;;, F. aud A. M., willbe held A\
at the HaUTHIS (Monday) EVENING at ~\.JTB o Clock. Visiting Brothers cordially '^r\
invited. By order of C. N. NtLtOM'W. M.>V. U. I'ayi.s, Secretary.

'
ni

Attention, Vxcmpta, —
Yourregular monthly meeting will bc'^CßsiT"

huld at Firemen's Hall tiikm fHjtA
day) EVENING, June 3d, a! S »\u25a0»»
o'clock sharp. Dclimiuents take notioe. livor;>? r. JAB. H. CKO.NE, Pre.-ident.

\\M. Avery. Secretary. n~
Itfßiilar meeting of California LodgeNo 1,880, KnlgbU of Honor, THIS (Mondavi

i:\K^ING, June ad, at 8 o'clock, at Grangers'
Hall. A full attendance is requested. Degree
work and election of olficers lor ensuing term

JOS. DAVEY,Vice Dictator.Jso.< . Medley, Reporter. n*

Catholic Ladieb' Relief Society, No. I.—
Election ofofficers and other important busi-ness THI6 (Monday) EVENING, at 8o'cl<« k

KMMaA.HUGUEd, President.
Lu'ise J. Cosrap, Becretary. n»
The KxoaUlor CarpL-t-cl«anlne and Uen-

ovatiug Co.,S.\\\ cor.16th andJ. Sacramento, lm

GMRL WANTED-TO DO COOKING ANDr general housework, at 12;;5 Ist. je3-oi*
»yANTKD-51X MEN TO DRIVE READEB
fT tragong, ten wen to hay, six men lor hopranches, three COOks, (bur waiters. Female

—
Twelve girls for housewon, two waiter gir's
Apply to KMPI.OY.MtNT OFFICE, Fourth and
K. sueets, Sacramento.

WAKTED-A LADY TO HANDLE A VAL-
uable v\.c. T. v, publication. Guaran-

teed salary o! !:; per day. A member ol lluUnion preferred. Address at once, Box !^
H:.< .\u25a0i:i. ollice. Nt

WANTKD-aN Al SOLICITOR, OR A GOODboslrjest man, who can soon beconnthorough inthe work,can secure a position by
tiie year, at a salary of$90 per month. Address
with reference, Traveling Manager, Box 30
Becord office i*
T OBT-AT CALEDONIANPICnTc, A L\DY'S
XJ breastpin with initials N. A. P. on three
bangles attached ;also, one tine neck chain
with bangle, und initials N.t.on one side andgon other, 'ihe finder will receive liberal re-wardon leaving atSenatz'i Restaurant, Thirdstreet, etween 3 und X it»

STRAYED—ONBAIIKDAV,FROM TWKNTV-
eighth and T street-, a i>«y mare with white

star in forehead. Finder will please return to
above address aud be rewarded. je2-3t*

SALESMAN CAN ADD LINK OF SMALL
namplea in this ground, one agent has

earned an average of Si"1 pel I Onto lor six
years pa.-t. Several others fromSIUO tofIZSO P.
O. Lox 1371, New York t.itv. }e3-3t

FOB BALE—A OOUPE, AT no. ma j
Etreet. DANIEL BURI BY. je3-at*

niO LKT—FOR BEX WEEKB, WELL FTJRN-
X iahed upper flat.7 rooms and bath. Apply

--11Pine st ,near Webster, San From isco. je:> :.rt

WANTED—LOST -FOUNO.

WANTXD—A YOUKG GIUL To WORIC IN
a CollVe .Saloon at 517 Xstreet. jel :;t

TXTANIED—A MAN OF TEMPERATE AND
>V steady habits, Kekinij employment, to

represent au old established Douse in :.is own
state. Salary, S7O t.. ci< »> ,,

ljr month. Befer-
eneea exacted. Manufacturer*' Bupt., I/i'-kBox
laVi. N. Y. UM

A WOMAN LITTLE PAST MIDDLE AGE,
American, want- to keep boose ;or an

elderly or invalid Christian gentleman. Easy
terms. Call at si. G< urge Lodging House.

m;

FOR SALE—TO LET.

P)lt s.\LE CHEAP— A CHOICE CORKER
lot in Oak Pare; worth 5360: will sell lor

125, Ifsold ina few days. \Y. \V. o ISE, 1"1 J
street. jt.-1-tl

FOR BALE—A LOT WORTH 1600, ON s
street) between Nineteenth and Twentieth;

west half lot T. 40x100; not) cath, balance in-
stiulment. F. F.GABKETT, 322 J street. jel-*t

FIRST-CLASB LODGINQ-HOl 3E FORBALE
Thirty-one r<^uns : every one occupied;

splendid business; reason forselling, the owner
wishes to retire: ptice. S-:. '•">. Inquire ot
FELCH & CCX 'LEY,1013 Fourth street. jel-::r

FOR RENT— AN UPRIGHT CHIOEEBIKG
piano. Responsible parlies address M. E.J., P. O. Box 221. mj.

T7IOR SALE—A BAT MARE,BOITABLE FOR
F a lady to drive. Also, a span ol Syearold
geldings; weight about J>a) jwunds. inquire
at 2SblIstreet. myJv tf

CK)R SALE-A MARE WITH A COLT;
C mare weighs about 1.100 jvounds. Inquire*
at 106 X street. my2B-lw«

Gl KKMANHOISE. 1018 FOUBTII STKEKT.
Furnished rooms to let by day, week or

mouth: single room, iflcents [>er night. MRS.
A. GLEEMAN,proprietress. luy'Jt lm

pOR SALE
—

COITXTRY HOTKL (FUR-
£ nished j. on line of btanch of s. P. R. R., ina pleasant, healthy aud growing fruit valley:
all new throughout; also, livery stable com-
plete, four house lots, etc ; price, $6,()00, cheap;
wants to be seen to be appreciated; good rea-
sou forselling. Inquire this oflice. my2?-tf

FOR RENT—OLD ESTABLISHED BLACK-
smith aud carriage shop ;none but sol>cr

men need apply. Address J. M. WHITE,
Auburn. Cal. my22-lm

P>R SALS—34 LOTS (WxHO), INFOLSOM :
choice location ;house, orchard, alfalfa,

etc.; Jl,.m Address T. W. HIMPHRKY.Fol-
som. Cal. mylt-20t*

IJOR BALX-ACARRIAGE, MATCHED TEAM,
C double bamess, etc.; rig almost new; a

fine ebance for a splendid family outfit. Em-
pire_Btables.Nluth st.. between J aud K. my•_•-1{

CjH)R SALE-ONE OF THE FINEST A^l)
C best Saloons in this city, connected witn

Restaurant and Ladies' Koorns; best location;
stock and lease. liiii\i:reat this office, my'.'-tl

mO RENT— ONE TENEMENT OF THREEX rooms, suitable for housekeeping for man
aud wife; also one furnished room. Apply !>.
D. GARDNER, Woodyard, Fourth and L mrt-U
you SALE-A NEW DFRIGHT HATHTJSBEKE Piauo; cost $1.0. 0; willbe sold at a bargain.

Inquire at this oflice. fc2vtf

DR. MCNULTY.

tThis
P"»"'SrnriAUST

cures Private Chromic
ami Nervous Disease*
With absolute ,'iTt;iinty.

Syphilis, iionorrhopa.
Gleet, Stricture, Youth-
ful Follies, Nervous
J>el>ility,Semiiial Weak-
ness, Lost Vigror and
Manhood. Pnwtntitis and
all Special ltlatlder ami
Kidney Troublospui.
fi'refy eiirtcU lie has made
these Diseases a life-study.

QwHikill Li^t and Boole"~,'e'» Secret Krrors"
Kieo !o all who write hint
tho na.are of their trouble
Patients treated at Home.
Terms reasonable Consul,
tation Free and Confidential,

ilonrsO to8 daily|&30 to8ev'gs, SumUvs.lo to
1Z CalloraddrcssP.KoocoeMdiulty.Majy
Ifo* 11 Kearny St., San Francisco, Ci4,

49- Beware ofallpersons who andersny pr«»
kiue trjtoleadox "»teer" you toother doctum.


